
!l. O.RCssrtL.
THYSCIAN 4SLRUK0N.

' ',.
Will enntiaaa tha praetir ol njtadarlaa.i Of
at int l'rag- - Mnr,
rutin. Juna, Tib ISS4.

l).t. V. C. CUl.fc.
nnunncs lilt itsiroIU ra,.actfllr

lll. yi.ilie rl' ' h

b ., n lu. IJ ,ur I""!""
l . uta pr,.lii' "Hoi iHili(l.ii.lill.

tor I,. a ,.r....il mr loulltl"-Hi- a

II iu,"iitira h. will n,e) lo '
fro-ul- a an I A I.I. who na tnV Jl him Wltticatl.

.spi. I 5 4. f.

"uK.ni'MHLlN,
IIju iu liUuliiice six doors,

i4 ol t'ainti a Utor on furry atrvat ml Ins raa-- j

j.n.-a- . O. l Uih IH3S. I J .

V. II. SI A.NL,Y,.M.I.,
Tandara mi protaa.i.innl anrncaaio tboriti- -

tana at I'cha and ieinitf .

jtj,.j.i;i us iIjlT lluu,EtTiu,
Ohio.

Aia, 11,1435.

(r:vitU . WfciNKY.

ATrOUXtr INI) COUNSKI.I.OU AT LAW,
l llli.l. Oil III.

Wl Ll. prjn,l allaiitlun IO ill huainea, fa- -

r in j J 1 1 au earn, a jiau nil adjoining
cjim ilia.

1 Jt r'lCC.iaro Joor, north ofUti. Taylor)
aura, l alaira.

N . J I; Mi. if.

J..C. LEE,
llliraff i ,! Sluilrt in Vhtnctrt
JiJJiai OVKit QUO. TATLOLt'a luUK.

Tlr'HiS CITY OHIO.
Noranibar 15th 'Si . ly

T. C. Tt'NNlSiUN,
T T O 11 N E A T L A V.

Orrtr.it Skawhana lilork, Vr Stairs.
TiiRo.Alay, tla Si. I;

J. M. I ATI fcllKUN,

ATTOllXli V A i' LAW.
OrriCK oupoalla Cuuiaitrcial KuN,

M . a i.ir Siit ji.

J. W. tt ll,OJI.
A llu nay al Law, will atlnd 10 all inattrrtla
alluaui Ilia fjroieanto. oihca Uiooaila ?baa.

I, 1. ijc,.:orur wl Wallliif,luii auil Markm
--areata.
alarm jdth.W.W. It.

V. . ak II. NOIlia
a Law.At" Kaama'a afar

i'iitiii.aatx. IT.IKSI .

KAMUKH TKM. Wl 1.1.1AM M. JOH MUN
HrtiH St JOIIMKUN,

ATraUXKV'a) AT LAW, TIKCIN, OHIO.
K 111 Co :n marc iw I Hoar.oai'r UalHwInA

O-'r't-
J.i'a. tora, naarly p(ioii tn Coarl Mouae.

buainaaa aaJ tha itollariiuii ufatl
kin la ol. Uiina irnmuilir altaaiiad 10.

I'i lid, la mrr 1 Tin I . Ij.

WATNOI aV C'MIKFITII
ATTORNFY", Tlffia Cilf Uhia,aff.via UaaaawtMia

MovamWlSSl, IPiS.

O.J. KEt'.N, NOT A It V PI' III. IC.
AuaaJa t taking Jepoaittona. writing da,ila

! irt;a;ti, jjra a man la, and li.atriiuia itU ol w il
linr anarall y ,

O.nra, in tha roam formal ocrnpia ai hr Dor lor
t'rjiiklin.in lh VVal an I of .ia-- l i a HI01 k

in StrkalStraal. Tilnil. Olila. ' -

, l.liVVI.S II. 1'ikK.
ATTORJItr AMu ClXJKalKtbUa At LAW,

I'i 11, UU111.
IT" ILL (! r iiil iiiaiiii m 10 all 1.1 ,11. i

fV iraaiaJuhla rara in ilia iina 01 Ina

Ur'r'lOG. hawhana Ul - , VI , k l Sir. . 1

If Jjr.UlUa ail I 'rmr. mill 'If III
ihnitf aa rja.fiiiiiaa laaiajt.a,

Ocloher, llxh. I 1)4 -- bm

W. II. 1MUK, .U- -

rilV4i:;iV1 aiMIIIIB M, Vi. ti va I hlmwir i

i.ljr in t la ji.r at I't d il a ll man I arnh
tirteMi lii.i 1,1' aia prianion. U.nua fur

In. nS t. H. r.rrxui, tvu).
Nil. I lti, l'11-l- c

Slave dt Hollo wrt'Hro KnliiblUliincul!

BlfCM. VKKK. in iVa.hiiiKtoii.iraal.naarly
I ha Slinwliaii blot k ,

iiti 11, O.. Sept. 17, Itiil.

'VILLI AM ;ALLUI,
CLOCK 4- - WA ICII M AKKR,an.l.il,arimilh

lha Cnlla(a bail Jiiif .

rnhu.O ,aeptl7,18il.,

JOHN MY Kits,
miilNK.T atCIUlK lUNUKACTORY.nn.l

lo.u lh VI. K. (,'liurrh on MarkelSteal.
nmn. (.,Sapt.l7.IR51.

PKTlill V A MM 'ST.
AN C A HU I A(i K M N UK ACTBUi.OV of ihl Court HouaH.mi Jad'araon

iraai. kmxa Vl rkaiaml I'arrj alratu.
TiiBii. t'opt. t9ih, li4.

TiU r K HSU, PiRkaral. Trout. Shml. Baltl--

mora HotIiik. M.ickral -- .a t CimI Kiah .

rnlaai lill-'- I H K S (Irorary.

ttirrn DENT At SUrt GRU NT?
iflVK ml XIKCl.'AN'ICA'.liKNTIsr.Oi't-.- l

ol' Wiihiuio a.:d lrkt Siri-na- .

I'i Rn, will tlen I lo all ti In hi Una with
proiiHni.'nil dlapatch, I'urwoiMwho favorSim
with a it ill o.r raU aina hai"Ut work dnnr in a

aaiitrior' waaar, hatin; Iwan anKifcrd ilia
b liinaaa for tha lt aaaan 1 aari, an ) 'lnrinn thai
ti u)i i iva 11I .1 n:h axiiariniira in 'liiltrnti r ana.
Ha la i!anl lnt of aurrdaa nn I fl itir himat
e 1 1 tbl of ivio parf rl anlUfaclinn to all who
Mat? n ik hi ir HKilfiiulnervlcaa. Uliargat will

t ill ti na ba 1111 laral .

rj ) t a.rornar of Waihimtoi A Market Si.

IMUIY Lit V SNDA'IM.
DEALlittS IN DRY GOODS,

QroOanaa , H,io.wrf,llrdar,l'rooiKe ati'
la inn ill .1 of Hum mi. I at 611 lr.

April, H, IH5.1

joun liitoss,
UA.RI)VAU!S AT WHOLESALE,

.

la iViairta 11 ai.i. Ih.ocK ,,ipoaiti thaStiaw-ba-

ll'juaa,
f iiua. 3. in. 17, 1HSI .

OrPJllTS TU( COUaT IIOUaK TirEIN UHIO.

'VLK I 111 aiarv dearriplion ol (iiuda tut
U .1 i U w..r. WHolaaaln or Kalail, br lha
uuua or yir.l. or llMd j M I'le, and t;anrral

f al.t.i.... I .li ' U ..l.l.r ..wl10 laanciarai ui km k, 1 " ' ' v....
Oil 11414 I'll rriff.ara. rrivalllllg Kaga

iit't lorniahiot; Koodof alt kiuda.
Miy II. IB5i

For the LlillioiiSa
'

I . ,,- - linn i !, mi n; '.f- - A WIS b i'Kil't.l

UmAaaal f l

it. itinii,niit-- . mu HU,'.

st.t if Urt-

a rJ.tD ro nii.KvrLKiE..
J .a f.,lin. r I I .'at. I .lulri a I ft .V..

""--.- lib ircaors.
BriOTf A BU 1. lis iiri iuinr ''iamalvai Ift aaa liiali

fnaa l in I 4" II at ( ivm .1 I ifmii .o.iii wai foal auout
ibn.ailKva. r'Miia'..i awi II plaaaa I lka mHlwa.

Nmauiliar imb. lrtJ -- if.

SALT! SALT!!
Ciiatimlroa'aiaJkirralaaaaauk aall, l.irarpaol rmaad

l,i . U. A. ba.kira k Ca.
Uoi. iin. '35. .

A ,arr larsa otork of Uln,a. Mill!. Hnaall
.nir...b W ALU fcK OK H A M,

V RUPaaii Motaaaaaf lb Uuaairlarorai
,..ll.aa liU-I- H8

HP TUT 11? rn IT "nirnn FA 1PFPii ill! Mi n ill1 L XL v 1 ill):
HOSTILE ALIKE TO THE DESl'OT AM) DEMAcJUOtE. FEAIlUlSB KOll TRUTH, FOUOOI), A N II 11UMANITV.
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IIUUUAII! tJUUHAll!!

RA.SL'SKIRK & Co.. era rarrivlm tha
hial aao.iii'ni ni l'mil

(Irnrrlaa rrar cania to thia aiirLal wlihnal anj
airrj iiona.

THE EXCELS10K!

CORN AND COB HILL
Invented by ClurU.'sLt'tivitt, mi J

Patented ou thu 7th ot Eub. 15.
ForNaile bj J. fli. NAVLOIJ,

TlF.laN, OHIO.
The l.ov Ntill hutthtt iuot vnlu-b- lr liv prnv

in flit in p or lull Corn (Job M il )
t h ml u niIh pl.il

to tti v m iou Cirimium iiu' 1 ' r u i n n iuriupg
fur w kniili- - of tu k i hit li )im
ul rilinc I Hi w rvciuir-- tiil fuuiiff iroiiu le

Till ADVAATACIC. THIS Mil. I. HAI -- rH lTlli:H.
4.1 Tunl lh tfrlmlfr mrm littfil! on niOTHhU

won nM mil if rrirf n niw rinpt uvm
mitiHira. fr ilm mull uin of thit ilollnrt.
A to, tt mill chii ftriml r iIimh y uilu r
Cum hhiI (Yb Mtlli llfrtd for uli. '1 lit Mill

TMK FIHT ritllMIUM AT THE OIIKI TATIt FAItt,
ol tit iriiiit )fHr(lM55) in n Inir trinl ritli

Im l.lul- - (.innl, Slur, mill nil ollr W ill hrni;tn
n ronifirtltion. li V.r ltor Mill Mill

t: lo ftltcrn luuLeU hnutlt , acronlinv to
thfi dfftrrttx-- f unM,nd rn ba work til l jr

Nov, 30th O. j. . r a LUI

I,L'XLrltIFff
mr wf tik plfHff In nnmirr(njr tn nnr'VifniU

tnem
irur!.. tht wm mr tn rMviit ol n ntit tnrk of

(J rrif-thri- n wm avfrLMUifht tAtliii mirk!. (;nr.iin
i (.Hrtof vrv Hr mrm ol' .ngnf., rriirt, Mol
t ,ro(Ti',to.;si'tri,lt'.,lr.c.,ifM UiinilPt-- (ffo- -

?iv lin. Iiv ui ft nnllt n iMiuna to lll IL .Ujf of
aiilliiHntitiitvtaii -- II.

II. A. miMMRK fcTr.
OotAbT3th''U. K. 9 BhRwhn'aHlork.

VAiliiAnLi:" trrv" ritoriitXY ron
Two if r nmlfln Hoyt itnntsd m W'fMrrVl

iUftl,if illt uin(fn l.nt nimltlrriir tor, ilivfithrra
(in Uif tlwatltnf t'ufnt.lrr.l iilivfinrfnifni out UnitJ
tnrVc. l lm pr rvrr.T will Im mI.I nn rwairtlilr Urmi .

to ui .utiw ri- -t rimnf on lur pr mi.
Timfi.OctolHt vth( ItM.

1355. 1S56

THE TliTBUNE -

am iPEiLiEinoKiiD
oinblir.ljiiinit!H--

T-gr-
lH, OHIO.

KINK PHIXTINU Or KVKHT VARIETY RXRCUTKD

WItll ASU AT Til at ObT UKASOH- -

ADi KATBJ, MICH A8

WORK BEAUTIFULLY EXEt,TTEI.

UllTk mn
lltkCRt lHm, INVITATION r.ROI,
HhitnCoooiT. KLMntAL Nmn II,

HruNkti Ciiim. flux IU auk, bLxnutf
RuiaSo Work, and

HOOKS AND FAMFMLKTS
Clftt l LA Hi, 111, NK l.irTIH, POllRMHItliLANK t'BltPl,

nilvvrT Ytucijr ofoili-t- -l blanks.

Inlh. .iMalimi uf An. amr'i tti. Triliuna afTWa haa

ivmy iNai t"an axjana-a- i thi wo a,

3 A1X Drr-i- ' LIR2,

CTIiMOtrirrTorcitlfroni the Hn-- c County Art nil

Agriciiltt ril Kair

i.'i iooa in iilUii FOR DL3I.03 WGhK
IN 183J A PREMIUM f OR

tirAIIork touaoorriol.or NOCIIXROE. Tar..: ai
LOW AS AT AN'V CITT IN OHIO.

W.C.UR.W. rmpriator.-

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
8IU JAMKtl Ol.ARKU -

Celebrated Female Pills.
L'rctected L o 1 1 c r b41)

l.'a
lliiyu 7;V-Vv-':- v I'attont.

Pf frm a nrorition of rfir Jaine Tlnrk, M.h
r'lva.i inn Ki r mr to tlx (Iul'vu, 'I'hn liivlua(il
MeilU'inr i nif tiling in Lli dir. nt' all tfw pntntul anil
(.mgeroa- - H4 i ni tent in Uih limiit cwitiiutinit.

It m "t nm ill rmv ll oUMruiion, und

bniilillM mil tivnnr t'ifea ew iirvviou to t:

iti fmii'v tle rniiUiitton, iinl 1on iiff rmf dt r mg

lniH.r,iiiilinir fitfi in itiwr (OfMrroriM nor jaut wim Hity
tnir-rl- f in IttMM.

THo iiM- - StnlJ nM l tikn br Atmilei Jnrinf thm
KI Hr J' Til It KE fiH ril.Hof Truifnnn.-v- tlijr tm vrm
IO tilin on MtMinffinf, li a nny m'tT into Uiey rr. iif.

Tn fll.it of Nrvmi ami iinisl ll'. tiin, un in III
Muck unit iimh, (li'ivin, tRttu on rh.lit t.xrriion,
riiMhMi of in M"arl, Vow of Hiinu, llvitoriev,

ii k lltini.i-ho- . VVUiivh ami nil o titer ntinfiit liont
limicil tiv a ill F U 'il Ohi.o I'iIU will rftrfi-- t a rnrp
whra tll'itlirr nnfli. htva fhileil, and alt lion gh a powvrfVI
rfmrttr.ilo noteontaik iron, caloiual, antimony, or any otttrr
tnttirf.1- -

t'till lintdiont vaomnanvinf Mfh nvika. I'tic, N

tn rnilril ltAt an l ( unmin, inn iienar,
Hot Antt fur tb L'nitd Mrt',

I. C. H l.nVIM ft To.,
(f.it f. fr.n, Hc. h.ipr N. V

Ni. Ht "Mint'ioil to th tenwrat A genii wll tnsui.a
Uonla of IMU bv return mall.

Kov ali liv I. L.iiiJotia.aa.l Drufgi.t nrl)y. Whols
rnlnil Krtl..

H.t.'iUl Im..I. - It

PIANOWAKE ROOMS,
Are iiiuplli.! with vitrintr uf thf htM liutrn

mm nt. from llm mint pivultr ininufHr- -
rir-- . Mm ir wthlrh ar the iT.xliaii Aiti

liiiffttifr with m nmiilx-- r if

r.iELODiorr,
ol lha A nr.i Ion. Mini nnih. Thraa intrinut.nta
ira all rvroiiioi.ndM,' li, I hi-i- aw of m.,
I,lii.ii of loii'li. and durnhlllll . ThrriviMbi.
.iiM al tha lfiwi.ll r.ilaa. I'ha mu-ir- pnlilii ari.
ra.i rlTuilv rllntad tn rail and ekauiiiia thi a.

for
H ioiiii in ha Coiuuiarrial-blork- .

'r4 WM GALLUP.

SI.OIT yarvla of Calico jiiKt rorMi"eii nnd onpniiig.
2 VIM bCOTT k cuou.si:.
2"),'Hn yard Bruno Muslin nt
2 Villi) BCOTT k CROUSF..

I0,n,10 yarda Bluacheil MuHlin nt
10.0UO SCOTT CROUSE.

lO,f)10yiriUof Clotlis, Ciuwiincni, Miim-iin- , Paiit-i1,0r)-

ing, eao .jiiatopc-iiiu- 1 , 3. IC'a.
10,000 doll.ir worth of oou, Blioii, leather,
10.0-.K- FindiDgi, U. e.AC'.

hw25 ...... .

LAWS OF OHIO.
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

[No. 117.] AN ACT
bupjilenieniry lo nn ad entitled "An

Ad to Pifvent NtiisRnces," pn.si.eiJ

Fibiutry 8a, 1831,
Skction I. D it tnartfd (?ri

erol AvMy of th Slalt vf OAio. 1 h-

if any owner, urowiwi.., I wo ir
occut ier r t. foieninn r muirr- -

i i
I in I I of nny liKf.lWy in ll,i tSiit'e,

wliovlmll l" or ollior atiininU,
liiill nullur or i mil iui'1) dimilU'iy or

llm pUre or plm-i- ' wlcre iurlt Iiojjh tr
. ollivr miimitls elmll hv In pi, lo n ninin u u
'I'li'nn Ujiwewn lli fun dny of ApiH. and
jtliB lirst dy of Ootobtr of any ypur, lo
IlliD huh.')' much of tl.e titiirn of tliiit
'
tsialfl or Kiiy of litem, every pur-o-n o of-- (

f. ndinif sliiill forfeit and pay for every
isucli ollVin'e, a ii urn not lex limn (ivedol-llars- ,

nor mom limn fifiy dolliin, iootlier
Willi ciMl of mi it. And if 8iiid I'.tiis.tixo

' Imi not n moved mid abided wiiliin fivw
dity i afier llm insiiiuiioii of iivh mil, tlie
coniiiiuttncu of nu ll ntiisnnie plmll be
deemed a niund olleneo ngxiust tl,e pin-- j

visionit of I Lin at-- l ; and every liLe neglect
ofem ll (lleceedilijf period of five dny.,
almll bo considered an addiiiomd ol)ene

laHiiiKt llii provisions of lliis nil.
kctiob 2. 'flint ilVens again it llio

provihioun of tliis aet nlmll b proawuted
liy tielion In foin a justice of llio pence of
I lie lowiitdiip wliciein cucli nuisHiice may
be situate, in i lit? name and for tlie use of
nu ll township; and all forfeitureV and
penalties HcciuiiiLf under litis act, slntll lie

j paid into the treitsury of the proper lown- -

sliip for the use of llio poor Uiereof.
ckctiom 3. J Ins Hct shall tsko elluct

from the dny of tli panoR therenf.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
THOMAS H. FORD.

President of the Senate.
April 10, 1856.

[No. 125.] AN ACT
btipplerm-iiiar- lo itn net providing for

ptmislinicnt of crimes, printed Alaicli
7. 1835. ' ' ;

'

frU-tio- 1.' Beit enacted ly iht Cen
tral liWy vf th Slute f Ohio, Tha

f any lieinoii or peibons bliull willlujly
und umiic.iou.-dy- , by ndmiiiirilei in; poison,
or causing the as mo lo bo ml ministered,
kill iinyhorve, marc, fonl, lilly, jm k, mule,
or nss, sheep, gixtl, cow, ox, aleur, bull,
heiler, orrwtne, lite property ol anotlier,
of tho vitlue of thiity-tiv- dollar or up-

wards, l Tie person or persons so offending
idinll be deemed uuiliy of a misdemeanor,
mid upon coin ici nut thereof, shall be im
priroiiftl in Hie penileiiiniry nil J be kepi
al hard labor, nut ntoitt thou seven years,
nor less than one year.

SkctionS. That if any person or per
sons shall willfully and miilieiotiKly, ny
administering poison, or causing tho same
o he adiiunislereu, kill any liorso, mure,

foul, lilly, i ick, mule, or ass, sheep, jroal.
now, ox, nicer, bull, heifer, or swine, ihe
properly of another, of I ss value than
tliiny live dollars, such person or persons
shall, upon conviction thereof, be lined in

any sunt not more than two hundred nor
less limit twenty dollars, and impi isonetl
in l lis cell or dungeon of the jail of the
county not exceeding three niouihs, at the
di.'d eiiuii of the court.

Seuiioii 3. That if any person or per-
sons shall w il fully and maliciously

or cause lo be a liiiiuifiered, poi-

son of any s.irt whaiever, lo any horse,
mare, foul, lilly, in k, mule, or ass, sheep.
uoal, cow. ox, sieer, bull, heifer, or swine
ihe properly of another, with intent to
injure or destroy such horse, mare, loal.
lilly, pick, mule, or ass, sl.eep. goat, cow
rx, steer, bull, heifer, or swine, iho per
sou or persons soollending shall be deem-

ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviutioii thereof, shall be lined in tlie
stun of one hundred dollars, or imprison
ed in ihe jitd of the proper cotiniy, and
fed on bread and wuterouiy, lor a period
uoi. oeeediug thirty days, at the discre-
tion ol' ihu court.

4 Nothing in this net shall
be construed to exleitd lo any hersou who
shi'll k:ll tir aliempt to kill, in manner
herein provided, any before mentioned
auiimils trespassing in bis or Iter enclo
sure. :

Section 6. All o(Tnceg under this act
sluill be prosecuted and conducted bofore
the sit mi) court and in the same rummer as
is or may be provided by law for the
prosecution ol olleiices or the saute grade,
in the ditleient counties ol tins Mate.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.

April 8, 1856.

[No. 120.] AN ACT
In nddition to the several acts in relation

lo the courts of justice and their powers
and duties.
Section I Be it enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, Thai
'.he Courts ol Common I'leaa shall have
jurisdiction to enjoin lias illegal assess-

ment of taxes, and the Collection of taxes
Hlegtlly it messed; md of notions lo recov
er back ihe amount of such taxes as may
have been or shall hereafter be collected,
wilhoot regard lo ihu amount theieof.

Sociiuit 2 Au'.ions to enjoin the illega!
assessment of taxes shall be brought
against the 'lottniy audiior, nnd also
against any itiiuiioipul corporal ion for
whose use or be he lit the assessment may
made; where such assessment may not
go on to the county duplicate, the tiction
shall be against ttia corporation making
the same; actions to feiij iin the collection
of taxes shall be brought against tha of-

ficer having the collection theieof ; and
actions lo recover back such taxe. after
the collection of the same against lite

the collections; or, ir, case

of hi doa'b, a'; iiiist his peraon.tl repre-
sentatives, and where the Uxo am not
oollMited on Ihe county duplicate, ihe
orporntion making ihe aseismetit shall

slso he made defendant; but no recovery
shall be hid unless ihe action be brought
wii hin one year after the laxs shall have
bi'cii collecied.

tsiH'iion 3, When an action shall be'
brought to enjoin the l olleelion ef tuxes, j

bond shall bo eiveit as in other cases: if i

the pl.tiiiiiir shall admit a imrt of the lux- -

s to hae been legally assessed, he shall
Cist pay or lender the sum admitted lobe
legally due: and ihe injunction shall lie a
surlicieiil jusDlicaiioiiol theollioer having

.the collection of suth taxes for not col-- ,

leeting the same. .
! seenon.- - A petiiion in error, in the
jnaiute of a bill of review, mayor, leave
of the supreme court lo reverse or mod-- !

il'y any decree in chancery that heretofore
j Inn been or that hereafler shall he render!
led in any district Court in this State. In
J which the title to rcalealal is in contro-- 1

jversv, or the amount In controversy is
j not less limn livo hundred dollars, and
iho proceedings upon said petition in er- -

mr shall in all rese cts ,0 governed by
acl of the General Assembly of llio

State of Ohio, passed February . 1

(enlilled 'an net todispensa with Ihe
cessiiy of copying Ihe patnr in bills of
renew ami lor oilier purposes, and the
act of Aiui'i'li Id, onttilu I ' au aol
to amend the act direulingthe mode of
proco-di- ng in chancery." provided, how
ever, Hull H e provisions of litis section
shall not extend to suits that shall have
been vommetieud sinco ll'.e lirst of July,
A. 0., 15 !; andjirovided nlso, ihat said
petition in error shall be liled within
three veins from the (sine of ihe rendition
of s.tid decree so sought lo bo reversed or
modified.

Sections. Whenever, In the opinion
of any judge of the court of common
pleas, the public in'eresis shall rciitnru It,
the said court shall appoint an assistant
proscctn ing altorn.-- lo aid in Ihe prose-in- n

Ion of such ollence as to the court
lull siMm proper, and ihe county com

missioners shall par lor the service of
such assistant prosectttiii! otlorney so
rendered, such contensalio l ns to them
shall seem just and proper, and shall be
approved bv the court.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOS H.
President of the Senate.

April 10, 1856.

[No. 111.]

To punish the emlatr.lement and unlawful
use of Tublioi Moneys".

Section 1. lit it enacted hi the Gen
eral Attembly of the State of Ohio. That
il any person who almll be entrusted with
the custody of publio monevs, whether
for the safekeeping or transmission of the
same, as officer, agent or servant of tho
state, or of any county, township, cilv,
incorporated vitiligo or school distiict.
shad convert lo his own use, or to the
use of any corporation, company or co- -

part ership, in which he may have any
interest; or shall make way with, or s- -

:rete such moneys, or any ptrt thereof.
or any security or evidenceof debts, of
which lie shall havelhectisto.ly supervision
oroutrol, as such officer, agent or servant .

he shall for every such a..t be deemed and
adjuged guilty of embezzling so much of
sticli moneys, security of evidenceof debt,
as shall be so converted, made wiv with
or secreted; And ho shall be punished there-
for in tho same manner and to the same
extent, as is, or shall bo prescribed by law
lor the punishment of feloniously stealing
properly of tho same value.

Section If any such officer agent or
sorvunt, shall loan any moneys, securi-
ties or other evidonccs of debt, in his
custody or in his control, as such officer,
agent, or servant, bo shall on conviction
thereof, bo fined in a sum equal to tho
sum of money, or the value of the se-

curity or other evidence of debt so loaned,
which line shall enure to the benefit of ihe
State, county, township, city, village or
district, owning ihe money or security so
loaned.

Section 3. If any such officer, ngent
or servant, shall deposit or place, or shall
order or ( knowingly permit lo be depos-
ited or placed, or lo remain (laced or de-

posited, any money, securi y or oilier ev-

idence of debt, belonging lo ihe slalo or
loany county , township, cily, incoruora-
ltd villngn or school district, in this slate
and which shall he in his possession or
KbOject to Ins coin rol, under any agree-
ment or understaiidino, or with any ex-

pectation on his pai t, that either he. or
any other person or persons, shall receive
therefor, any money or other valuable
thing, by way of interest, bonus or gra-
tuity, mi.di officer, agent or Servant shall,
for every sunh odence, on onviclion
thereof, forfeit and pay for ihe vise of the
slate, county, township, city .incorporated
village, or school district, to whom the
money so deposited belonged, a sum
eijiuil to the axuunt so deposited.

Suction 4. All prosecutions under this
act shall bo by indictment, in the Court,
of Common Pleas; and il shall bo the du-

ty of the judjje of said court to give ihis
act specislly in charge to the grand jury.

Section 5. The "act to punish the
. oezzlement of public moneys and for
other purposes," passed March li, 184'!,
shall he and I Ins same is hereby reiienled.
Out all suits pending and rights accrued
under said act are hereby saved.

,ThU so', shall take tiled from and af-

ter the first div of Juno mxl.
April 10, 1856.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.

[No. 123.] AN ACT

To amend llm fifth seotioi of the acl d

"an act to provide for coinpen-s.ttio- n

lo the owners of pt it ale properly
approptialed lo ihe, use of corpora-lion- s,

pissed April 3). 1 85 i.
Section 1. lit it ennt tni hy th Orn

rol JurmVy of eht State if Ohio. Thai
section five ol ihe act entitled "'an sot lo
provide for compensation to the owner of
priva:e projM'ny appropiaied lo lite use of
i orpora: lotts, passed A pi tl 3 J, 1 1152, bo

.so um..,,, led ,.s to read as follows:
fifth. V. li e panel is so filled, tho
probate judge shad personally itniutra of
each juror whet: er he is iutetvstod in such
vii.r M owner, stockholder, agent or
attorney, or in any oilier tiinnnur; and if
any jnmr shall answer such question in
theutlirmative, such juror nhnll be excused
from nerving, and t he panel shall be tilled
by the sherilf. with talesmen, us in other

losses; and w hen ihe panel shall be .'ull.
the probata judge shnll administer ihe
following oa'.h : You and eaelt of you, do
solemnly swear (or aflirm )ihal you will

'justly nnd impartially assess, according
to your best judgment, the amount of
compensation which is due lohete name
ihe owner or owners by re ison of iho
propriaiion (o the Use of here name Hut.

coi poration in ihe proceediinri now peml.
incspective of anv benefit ftotn nv

improv ettt pmpoictl by such eorporlioit
and do you further swear I - nflirm 1 i hal
voll will, in assossin r hiiv damage ihnt
may occur tohere name I !. owner or ow-

ners by reason of njiropi iili.ui other
than iho compensation limber ascertained
how much less valuble iho renminiug por-
tion of s.iid property will be in coiise-iiucuc- e

of such appropriation., this you
swear as you shall answer to God, or
affirm under the paint nnd penalties of
peijuiy.

2. ich nppl.cition shall con.
lute bul one proceeding, though several

properties aiulp trty owners are named.
'Ihe office, juror, and witnesses shrill

ouly bo entitled to a single fee, and there
shall be hi I one cost bill taxed t

uoh corporation.
Sucliou3. 1 liat original section live

the act ufotnsaid bo, and the same is
hereby repealed.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.

[No. 118] AN ACT

supplemental to not entitled "an aet lo
enttblo the Trustees of Colleges, Acad-

emies, Universities, and other lutliiu-lion- s

lor tint purpose of promoliny; ed-- .

ucaiion, to become bodies torpor ilu,"
passed Api'tl 0, lol.
Seotion 1. J! it enacted hy th Gen-eru- l

AetemUy of the State uf Ohio, That
any college, university, academy, semi-

nary, or o'.hor institution devoted to the
promotion of oduoalioii, now existing by
virtuii of nny speci tl acl of incorpoiation,
or organized under ihe provisions of the
act to which ihis is supplemental-- , whose
property is derived and held by donation
gift, purchase, devise, orgraiuilom sub-

scription, and the amount of which, or
ihe income uiisiug therefrom, is limited
hy such special acl or by the nrticles of
associiuuiji adopted by such institution,
may receive, ncrjuire, possess, and hold,
in amount of properly, real, personal, or
pixed, over and above ihe amount to lim
ited, tho income of which, together with
that of th? aiioiint so limited, shrill not
exceed twenty live thousand dollars annu-.til-

and mav. bv its trustees, sell, dis- -

Ipose of, and convey the said properly ;

provided the same be not diverted iroin
the express will of the donor, devisor, or
subscriber.

Section 2. Before any college, uni-

versity ; academy, seminary, or other in-

stitution specific.! in the first suction of
this act, shali bo authorized lo acquire
and hold such additional amount of prop-

erty as therein provided for, llio trustees
thereof al a regular meeting of their board
or at a speoial meeting called lor that pur
pose, shall make out and sign a statement
specifying: the amount of such nddilioiril
properly which they may seek lo hold,
over and nbove iho amount limited in the
special net of incorpoiation, or llieariiclcs
of association aforesaid, and shall set
forth therein tho purposes to which such
property is lo be devoted; which state-
ment sludl be entered al large upon tho
record book of said trustees, and b" de-

posited in lltu office of llm recorder of the
proper county, sn l by him recorded in
ihesemo milliner as the nrticles of associ-

ation are required to be rt corded, by tho
act lo which ihis is supplementary .

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.

April 9th, 1856.

Select Miscellany.

Important from Kansas.

Testimony before the Congressional
Investigating Committee.

To the Editor of the Jtfi'nouri Democrat;
Kansas, May 7. 1856.

The Investigating Committee is in ses-

sion. Gov. Keeder examine the witness
es, lie la sea ed at tne table Siitokiii'' a
Dutch pipe, with n stein about four feet
long. ' Mr. Whitfield has not returned
yet. I subjoin the following:
Mr. M.M.e sworn Examined by Gov.
Iteeder I came int Kansas from In-

diana in Angus!, 1851. and settled on
Ollomie Creek, and have lived there ever
since, I was at tho election on 2Jih No-

vember, 1S54, in that district,
At that time my acquaintance was lim-

ited, but I do not think more ll.un 30 le-

gal votes wire cast at our polls. 1 saw

c;rt't numbers of stranger there. I 'i- -

tpi'iri'd wher.i ihey all value from. I was
lold tl.ey were from Missotiii.

The.' were nlsiul ihreo hun-
dred yards fiom the pl,i(-- , (,f vmitig. on
the banks of theoieaik. They weeanned
with double barreled shot guns, pistols
and revolvers. 1 heard litem stt they
bad as good a right locome from Missott-r- i

lo voto lhar as Yankees h id lo eoine lo
vote from New Knejand. The luinoipal
portion of them relumed home in busies.
carriages and wagons tslking h.uil.
shouting, profane language., and
they appeared to bo under Ihe influence
of Inquor. 1 saw them vote.

Cross extmined bv Mr. Oliver I do
not know many of the stiangers. 1 k new-on- e

of them. I understood ho WnS from
Missouri. I heard al luast a dozen f
them say ihey were limn Missouri. I
saw at least iwenty-fiv- e of them vote.
I have resided in iho district since No-
vember.

By Gov. Herder ! was nt the elec-
tion on iho oOlh of March. I had by
this limo become better actiutiiiied wit'i
the people of iho District. My sod
was appointed one ol ihe Judges.
went emly with him lo tho pulls. The
polls had laeii nppoiu'ed at Dr. Chsp-iiian'- s

houe. .On mining theie, I f.nn;d
that Ihe precinct had been moved lo a
house hull a mile from there. I e il
there. 1 saw a gre.it nuinbt-- of men,
buggies and horses. With few excep-lioi- s

the men were entirely strangers.
Not mote than a dozen of them were citi-
zens of the District. The election was
hehl iu a double cabin. Tho men Were
drinking and ,daying at cards. They said
their whisky had nearly given out, and
tin y I ad sent a man to gel somo more.
The free s'u o men determined tiol lo
Vote, but lo tlraw up a protest nnd send it
to I he Governor. We then h fi. 1 had
lilllacoiivcrsalion with ihe strangers, men
whom 1 knew lo be citizens of Missouri.

There iijijieared lobe Iwo elections.
One appealed lo be kept in a house with-
out il covi r on. One man appeared lo
cl as judge, cleik, and receiver. He

said ho was inking votes for a new Gover-
nor. 1 asked him if Governor Rio ler was
dead? He said he had run away. ( Roars
ol'laughter, in which Keeder participated.)
More mini thai, he said Iteeder was a one-
sided Governor, and they wanted a two-side- d

Governor. His nanio is Timothy
Keizer.

By Mr. Howard I think there were,
at least, one hundred illegal voles cust.
I did not slay there longer thnu two hours.
I heard llieui say ihey all Were W hi' field
men. Tho Governor they voted for was
Tiiiiiniu Jolt'., son. ( Rev. Thomas John-
son ol the Shawneo Mission, 1 presume,
was the candidate for two-side- Governor.

The next witnusv; called was Dr. West-ful- l;

but, as I have already r.ent you his
testimony, I will not repeat it. I subjoin
a synopsis of the evidence, not yet posted,
taken al Topek.i and Tecuniseh:

James Reed, sworn 1 reside at Wash-
ington Creek. I have lived there neaily
l ho years, and am well acquainted iu the
District. I was at the election at Willow
Springs on tho-ls- t of October, I S55. I
saw a great liu t.ber of Misnuri.un there.
Mr. W hit field was ihe candidate ihey vo-

ted for. Some Free State men camo to
vole for Governor Iteeder, but when ihey
found ho was not lo be voted for till eight
day afterwards, ihey left rind did not
vole nt nil. I camo from Missouri.

W. A. M. Vaughan (pto-slav- y ) was
called upon and sworn 1 lived lit

on tho 3 Jlh Marc1, 1855. I have
lived there since September, 1854. 1

came from Missouri. I saw a great num-
ber ol stranger here on the dey of elec-

tion. So ni.) were on horseback, somo in
wagon, others in buggies. 1 wits in I heir
camp on the Shing-ga-mingi- There
were several men there. I was intro-

duced to them. I donl know lha, I heard
where they wen from. There were sev-

eral names on the poll-book- s whom I knew
to bo Missoui inns. I raw several men
whom 1 knew lobe Missouriaus iu town.

These men had hemp in their button-
holes, nnd would pass in their votes sav-

ing, "All light or. the llenipl" I saw
no mini voto on that day, who did not
wear lump. They would swear ihey had
claims; ihey wore llieie, Ac. 1 did not
go out nnd seo any of ihe delegates when
they oitine in, bul when they arrived tho
fact would bd announced by cheers and
speeches. A great deal of drinking was
done, and threats made ngainsl the "abo-
litionists." There was no free state lick-e- l

there that day. Weconleinplaled hav-
ing one, but on ascertaining that they in-

tended to come over iu overwhelming for-

ces, we abandoned iho iJey. We could
have the day by a large linijoii y
if the Missouriaus had lemiiined al home.
1 had a list of the actual settlers who vo-

ted on that day, but my house was
bunted, down during the invusioii nnd
the list with it. These men got to light-
ing among themselves. I saw an- - old
man and a boy, about ten years of age,
who were beaten by them, and Were
bruised nnd bloody. These men were
nrmed. I heard persons declare, i.t
Weston, Mo., that Ihey wero coming
over. 1 heard il publicly announced that
these men came from Missouri. Mr.
Kellogh, a pro-slave- man, who was a
candidate refused to tun because the
Missouriar.s came over to volo. If any
mail had protested against Ihe election,
his life would have bison in danger.
I refused lo sign tho certificates lo the
Governor, staling that the election was
fairly held.

li. R. Zimmerman swornI camo here
in December. 1851, from Pennsylvania.
I settled ii Kickupoo, and have resided
in tlir.t district ever since. I win lie of
the judge of election on the 3Jth March,
at Hayes, about 7 mile from Kickspoo.
1 went the afternoon before election lo
II ayes, and it camp firi all arouud.

Nt liioriiiptr oi l? nun ii 1 ( .'J
Hliles ppi.iti:ed I'V our. - o r
t'cated al 1 iroiis '1 nn r.sfo. A :t rl

of atianeit soon Legso to gather nio trol,
dmandiii;r lhal tin- - oiU he tji'oel
our residents left 1 l,onipa'.'i and I ny
poin'rd another j'ld. and elcted ifto
c!vtk. I hd coiiMitcriL'd iHe u ?! jr i) .

the judges lo i j n (l o j ;
'

l'iiey would go oili Slni W !: r t. :1

crowd otitsid, . Thoy weie both pro '!
very men, Wo rtpicil to an i sih to ad-mi-

ter lo this vo'.-is- . The (iil rnsn tl.nt
came up, in aimer t'i the oath Iki aid,
"I'm U" II,. It. alV l. -- .It 11 .

"ai''ng he sal A restdet.t. Tho otiier
jung"s were uispica to i..(tti in voti
witliotti sweat ing him

Cuss rxiiinined by Mr. W!iitfl,U.
D. 11. Grover ws li.e cnmli. hue fr thai
Council, ami Dr. Harris nnd Mr. Wed -
dell for lie llwuse. 1 did not nc snj
one pievenlol from voting. J (hit Uro-- ..

.. , ...ii...... i I,ier, i .in in Hil'l ne'iueii uul Hot get ft
miijoiity uf the legal ultra of the dis-
trict. 1 hi.ve been in thn Western
cott'itiy since Decettiher, 1 C

Mr. Whitfield Aie t ilie eleeti, nt
licre noisy and nitum tiunw iu ti e West- - i

em count! j ? ,

iiness Uur ftei state elections haj
all been orderly and q t'. t when tl.o ia
vadcf come oer Ihey nave been stormy.
I Was not jie'sonally ihrewletied, nor do I
know of any special thiutt against me if
I should proter'.;but it wsk comniori lallf.
among ihu pro slavery tn-- n, thai it would
tie iiangeious lor anybody lo pru ct.
And so we reijiuded it.

lly Mr. ltoed. r- --l was earrvir-j- j not:
ces coiueiiiiiig our 1 'onM iiticn (oi foiiu4
ing a constitution thn tigh our district.
At the hotel nt Atchison, A man flora
Missouii pttil 'd the l'HI'eis nwiiv frt m ine.
r- -a 1 Iheniio the crowd, nnd iiu ulled und
abused lue. Tl ev a1 Led mil if 1 had resd
iho Squatter SoM-iein- If 1 did not
know they would not pi nail an; body to
put up such lulls hercT If 1 ClJ not know

was guil'y of high lrcaon? They
talked about livitiL': ne before a Justice
of the Peace. 1 hey look my paper, fiorn,
n o and used litem for lighting their

Al niht the lanoioid gave rue a
room. I beard men, among others Mr.
Kelley, rtsoVia:e cdhor ol the Squatter
Soveieign, uing threatening

Mr. W'lii field ohj. oled Mr. Oliver
objected. Air. hMiclil and Mr. Uhvor
did not wish thai conimi'.lee to iiivesiitrnts
every liulo trouble. Of course not.

liov. Reeder klitnl thill he Wished to
prove lhal ii was impossible for a man to
enjoy bis politic il opinl lis peaceably in
the loW n of Atchison, and tl.o D. strict it
can overawe.

The majority of iho Committee deci-
ded to receive the vidence.

Witness Mr. Kelley said that it would
bo a good plan lo hang me nnd cot au
example ferf all abolitionists. Another
said i had belter be put on one sit.'o of a
rail and mv pony tn the other and sent
U'JWII the M tsoitri. Another tuid thcr
had beMer keep rue ihcro until lha day
the cpcnkitig was to conto off, and have,
some lun when Lane and ollois can.o
there. Next morning they came to rue
and me wla-t- 1 was going? Wh.it
all ihis mount ? 1 told tl.i m ti e object
ol tl. Alter Ibis conversation I wen
down home, as 1 ngne.l, by il o'.br
side of the river, in order lo pacify them.
They advised me never to out there ngairt
with ubolitioii documents. If 1 did, they
said, my life would be short. Il was
against the law, they said, and treasona-
ble.

Messrs. Oliver and Whitfield's ner-
vousness visibly increased. Tiny object
etl. The lesoiutions of instruction 'o tho
committee wero road l y Governor Reeder.
Tl.e msjoiity decided that il was ll.eir
duty lo inquire minutely into everything
concerning which the witness had tesli
lied.

By Mr. Oliver tlvis conversation at
night icleried lo me ns rain ing about
these handbills. They said I1 ey would
have no Frou Stale men sieak iu their
town.

By Gov. Boeder I bnd handbills in
reference lo the election of delegates to
Congress; in tegard to tho Cerislituliobal
Convention, and another announcing
nueting al Atchison, nt which speeches
would bo delivered upon the political is
sues of tho day.

liy Mr. Win Undo I was 4kcd by
Robert Riddle, of Lisveti worth, to dis- -

nibtito llu in. I understood ti nt tha
movement for a Slate organize' ion was
not participated in by one parly only.
I know of many y men who vo-

ted lor the Cunsumiiou. 1 was never at
nil v ineelinir where they lesolvcd they
would repudiate the laws. 1 was at a
meeting ut Leavenworth when the ob
ject of ihe S.ntu movement w as stated by
Mr. Pal loll to bo lo nominate delegates
for a Constitutional convention to ba
voted lor bv tho people. y

men weio nominated as candidates al this
lime, bul declined.

J. lines F. Mertii.m called and sworn
I was at the election in this d strict on the
l!Jih of M uch. 1 bitvv from linen to four
hundred Missouriaus there. Alter dri-

ving from the polls two of tho judges ap
pointed by Governor Keeder, nnd sel 'ct-in- g

Iwo others y men they
proceeded to vote. Thero were threats
madu against ll.e d d Abolitionist.
1 heard a n i make a ripcetli and try
that he heard that the abolitionists were
coming from Pawnee and Topeka, in tin
afternoon, lo lake possession of the polls,
lid said he had a larm in Missouri and
had spent about a week iu coming here,
and did not want lo come here for no-

thing, lid advised lliem to stay and
guard the polls, aid remain unit the
candidates elected should receive their
cerliiicalesfrom the Governor. The men
were, many of lliem, drunk. did not
vote, because I did uot conc-idc-r tl.o elec-
tion legal. '

1 have not space for nny fuilher evi-
dence. The laws imaf be enforced says
Pierce. Are you tpaile suie of lhat tact,
Mr. Prusideul?

J. R.

7A machine, haj been invented 'for
cutting corn , br Mr- - 11. K. U iU ui of
Danville, llendrick Co, lnd. . It i . mads
to cut two rows M tho same time; a'i I by
means of a nick ou each ti.Ij of tint
fiamo, w ith a large w heel in front of it,
throws oil' the com iu buiiJ'c-s- pejarod
for Hacking. Tlie sia.'k s aio cut by u
saw, the tea-l- of w hich m o sf.ii cued
fi' in evil sidd. It nny kn ilriwn by a
single horse, a id it is b 'ine 1 it
its r"ik thoroughly aaj v;'.! mjm i.ty.


